## Inventions of the Faculty of Physical Education registered in the Academy of Scientific Research and Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Inventor Name</th>
<th>Invention Name</th>
<th>Registration Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| \1 | Prof. Dr. Samir Abbas Omar  
     Prof. Dr. Mohamed Ali Moktaf | Wheelchair for Javelin throw | 11/2/2009 |
| 2  | Prof. Dr. Mohamed Sabry Omar  
     Mr. Ahmed Mady | Breathing tests using computer | 6/6/2010 |
| 3  | Prof. Dr. Samir Abbas Omar  
     Prof. Dr. Mohamed Ali Moktaf | Alternative training for 100m wheelchair racing | 6/12/2010 |
| 4  | Prof. Dr. Samir Abbas Omar  
     Prof. Dr. Mohamed Ali Moktaf | Remote timer | 29/12/2010 |
| 5  | Prof. Dr. Mohamed Ali Moktaf | Radar beacon for blind persons | 3/10/2011 |
| \* | Prof. Dr. Mohamed Ali Moktaf | Device for adjusting start point move | 3/1/2012 |